
rowea lim to take ns in i;;aco InsICac ne
main works as recerve for the center
brigades of the Twenty-third corps lione,
which was in rear of Conrad and Lane
and the key to the field. Hood's at-
tack overwhelmed Conrad and Lane,
who fell back to the works, and there a
second break occurred, making a breach
through which the enemy poured. Op-
dycke charged forward and repaired the
break. After that the battle was in the
hands of Schofield's subordinates. Op-
dyoke criticises Schofield for failure to
get into the fight himself, for remaining
twice as far from the key to his own
position as was the enemy when formed
for attack and for taking Stanley with
one division north of the Harpeth far
from the point of danger.

Schofield explains this by saying that
he went personally with Stanley's di-
vision north of the Harpeth to guard
against any attempt of Hood to get in
his rear, as he had done at Spring Hill
the day before

Hood suffered a bloody repulse at
Franklin, losing 6,000 men and 13 gen-
erals, but in the end Schofield, still
north of the Harpeth, ordered his troops
to retire from the front of Hood. Then,
Opdycke thinks, was the chance to delay
Hood, and he even says that Hood could
have been driven back to the Duck riv-
er. Schofield says he didn't stay at
Franklin because his ammunition was
short, he didn't know the extent of
Hood's loss, and having formed junc-
tion with Thomas' rc-cnforcements
"why run further risk?" It was Thorn-
as' campaign for Thomas' united army
to settle.

Schofield reached Nashville Dec. 1
and other re-enforcements the same day.
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GENERAL J. M SCHOFIELD, U. S. A.
Hood appeared the 2d, and so the netresult of Schofield's campaign of delay
was one day's grace. To the clearing G
up of the controversies natural under the
circumstances Schofield offers little;
rather he adds to the number in expressly o
stating that Thomiasr left him to fight fr
the battles of his (Thomas') army and ki
failed to provide means for crossing the ki
river at Franklin when hard pushed.

taYet the crossing was made upon bridg- thing sent there by Thomas early Nov. 30.
He says that Opdycke was inordinately
praised for his action at Franklin, difl
whereas he simply did his plain soldierly
duty, duty for which his superiors had
placed him where the crisis found him.

Officers and soldiers of the Fourth t
and Twenty-third corps have contended non
for years over the break in the Twenty- tha
third corps' line at the pike where Con- r
rad's and Lane's retreating brigades en- her
tered On the one hand, it is said that ano
Conrad's and Lane's men caused the
men in the works to break to the rear,
and on the other that the retteating- lov
men. ~turned in the works and fought ia g
gallantly, the Twenty-third corps men fro
falling into a panic and deserting their
Proper posts. lig

A bitter controversy, purely perasonal, go
has been going on between Generals screi
Stanley and J. D.. Oou as to the actual trie(
cOignaland cm the teld of the Fourth

* ~lps troops engaged. Two divisions of
t ,'e. cass were to thea bWattl. and

neL no was in the ightinug column of one in
or" the heat of the crisis. General Cox had

1o, been assigned to the conluand of the.ane Twenty-third corps, and so acted during
at- the battle.
On, On the Confederate side General

re a Cheathani was charged with disobedi-ach ence of orders in not closing the road at

OP- Spring Hill behind Schofield, but wasthe not tried. General Cleburne was verbal-
the ly rebuked for want of ardor on the

P- same occasion, but nobly redeemed him-
to self at Franklin, where he was killed.iag GEORGE L. KxIIEmr.
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2t1 ci"And why should not women have

the same rights as men?"
"They should, my dear oountess.

They should. I quite agree with you.
Have a cigar with me. "-Le Monde
Illustre.

Genius Crushed Again.
The caller handed the editor a bundle

of oeanuseript.
"For your humorous column," he

said. "Mywife makes fun of my at- slo
tempts at wit, but I think you will find
this about as good as the stuff you usu-
ally print. "

The editor took the manuscript and
looked over it. Te"H'mph !" he ejaculated. " Your wife
makes fun of your efforts, does snhe?"

"Y-es, sir, as a general thing. "
"She hasn't seen this lot, has she?" C
"No, sir. " CThe editor handed back the mane-. C

script.
"Please ask her to 'make fun' of this. Chi

Then you may bring it back again. Br
Good day !"-New York World. Fr

SEg~
What a IBachelor Thinks. Bu

The average man can't tell real lace -
from imitation till he looks at the bill. Dr

A girl can always think up the right D
kind of a dream to tell a man she had. Bac

It's not. what we think about people Dry
that influences as most, but what we
think they think about us. Gre

As soon as a girl gets to know the
difference between "healthy" and Wo
"wholesome" she knows too much to be Wo
happy with a poor man. Wo

Probably the women will soon begin Tal
to have indignation meetings to de- She
nounce the doctors who have decided Goa
that house plants carry germs. Ott

The average woman would forgive Bea
her husband a lot easier for cheating Rac
another man out of $500 than for squeez- Fox

}, dIe hand of her bosom friend. OD0
When a man asks a woman if she Min

loves him, and she faltere "Yes," she BeW
is generally biting her tongne to keep De
from saying "Oh, don't I!"

When you are in a room which is
lighted by electricity and all the lights A:
go out, every woman there will always A
scream as if the man nearest her had B
tried to kiss her.-New York Press. C-
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3 i GENERAL LOCAL MARKET
thethe The quotations are reviewed and cor-

ing rected weekly, and represent prices for

rul round lots from first hands.

di- COTTON.

I at SHREVEPORT MARKET.
vas APR. 9, 1898.

al- To-ilday Last week
the Ordinary.......... Nominal Nominal

Good Ordinary.... 4 5-8
in- Low Middling.... 4 15-16
. Middling.......... 5 1-4

Good Middling... 5 5-8
PBOVISIONS.

Bacon-6;1-4
Dry Salt Meats-steady at 5 3-4c.
Breakfast Bacon-8 1-2c.
Hams-Choice canvassed sugar-cured

8 1-4c.
Lard-compound 4 1-4c; pure, 5 1-2c.
Bacon plates 5 1-2c.

BREAD STUFFS.
Flour-Best patent, $5.75; half patent

or straight $5.40; extra fancy, $5.15.
Cornmeal 1.85 per barrel; 38 1-2

pound sacks, 1.75.
Crackers-A B C soda crackers are

quoted at:61-2c; Cream, 8c by the lot.
Rice-New Louisiana, 4@ 8.

COFFEE AND 'lEA.
Coffee-Easy; fair, 81-2c; medium grade

12 1-2c; better, 14@16c.
Tea-Good stock on hand, fair demand.

Fair at 25c; goods 40@50c; fine, 75@85c;
fincst, $1.00@$1.25 per pound by thechest.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
Sugar--Standard granulated, 55-8c; St.

Emma granulated 53-8" snow white
51-8c; choice yellow clarified, 4 3-4c
prime yellow cla rifled, 5c; seconds
4 1-8c.

Molasses-Common, 12c; prime open
kettle, 20c; choice reboiled, 2

4@30c.0
TOBACCO.

Chewing-Good medinm, 11 inch, @17
25c; better grades,35@50c; fine quality ofchewing, 50@75c.

e Smoking-20@25c.
ESCULENTS.

Onions-1i 50 a bushel.
S Beans-Navy, 3c per pound.
Irish Potatoes-9Sc
e Cabbage-.92 00.
Kraut-half barrels $2 40.

SEED PO ATOES.
Triumph, $4 25:
Early Rose 2 60.

- Peerless 92.6.6AAGGING AND TIES. T
Bagging-2 Ib, 7 1-2c; 1 3-4 lb, none.
Twine-For bailing purposes quoted atb

10c per lb by the bale.
Iron Ties-90c.

GRAIN AND FEEDSTUFF.
Corn-Mixed sacked.-42c per bushel.
Hay-Choice prairie (Arkansas), $9.00 +qTexas, $12.00
Oats-White 34c; Rust Proof, 84c.
Rye-90c.
Barley-75c.
Bran--85c.
Chopped Cord-90c per 100 pounds.
Millet Seed-85c per ikshel.
Cotton Seed Meal-90e.

Wheat-$1.25.
CHICKENS AND EGGS.

Chickens, hens, per doz........ 2 75
Broilers per doz............. 2 26@2 76
Fryers. large, per doz ......... 2 76@ 300Eggs per doz......... ..... g
Butter, country, per pound.... 10al12 1-2
Turkeys........... ........... 40u1 00

rIDEA~NDl WOOL %4ARKRT.
Dry hides, No. 1 flint, per lb ... 11 1-2&12
Dry hides, No 2 flint............ 810
Badly bug eaten.......... 5&6c
Dry salted, I o 1................ 9&lOc 1

ull hides........... 7&8c
Green salted hides........... 6 1-2&7cGreen salt hides glue and badly

out .............. .. ...... 4&41-2c 0
Wool, tub washed, choice.... 20&22c
Wool unwashed, clear ........ 14&15
Wool, burry and black.......... 8&13o 1Beeswax, prime.............. .. 20&23c
Tallow 2 1-2&83c
Sheep skins, each............... 10&25c
Goat skins... ........ 10&20e

FURB
Otter... .... $1 00&7 00 'Beaver .. . ............. 1 00&6 00 -
Raccoon . .. 10&40c
Fox .................... 10&80c

O asu m .... :. . . 6

Mink.............. 257
Bea . 1 00&8 00Wolf skins .. . & 00 C1'
Deer skins, per pound...... &....14&17.

Ou
IRON AND HARDWARE. ems

Axes-.96 00a410 00. 8Axies--A 1-2c per pound. dox
Bellows-20a22c per Inch.
Bolting-lRibber, 00c and 10 per cent $ A
Cts*Inastn-31-2n4 1-2 p'r poju.
Hoes-9 0~0a Oc per dozen.
Horse Shoes--Quoted at $5 00perke;8-4c

mule shoes at 95 50 per- keg.Iron-Ilat, rouna and .quare, 3 per

I/

tes.
Iron Bouind lamres-f3 0C6 00

dozen.
Kelly Plows-BVoss, $1 30 each.
Kelly Points-Boss f1 40 per dozen.
Spades-Short handle, 16 ioaI' 00.
Shovels-Long handle, per doz- n, 610 00.
Sweeps-All sizes, 3 3-4c per pound.
Singletrees-fl 50a5 00 per dlozen.
Trace Chains-27a40c per pair.
13ull Tongues-('orn shovels, diamond

scooters, 5c; turn shovels, 4 1-2c; heel
bolts, 65c per doze' ; grass r tls, .1 25 perdozen.

Wire-Galvanized, barb, 3 1-2c.]
Wagons-2 1-3 inches, thimble skei,

144 00; 2 3-4 inches, '4500 3 irc'cs 003 
1-4 inches, $58 00; 3 1-2 i ei . 66 00.

Seats (2 50; brakes $3 00. AL abulr orhollow iron axle wagons, two-horse,
f50 00; four-horse, 65 00a73 (v..

.2 Summer Excursion Ticketa
LO':J RATES 8

aaTj'0
-*0

-~ * co A Tas -h

.- Tro Tas

SPRINGSnoN MOUNTAINS
ENNESSEE, INTUCJT, VIRGINIA and the CAROLINAS

-----TO TN- -

LAKES AND WOOD ,
WISCONSIN, NICRIOAN AND KINNNSCTAi

--- no--
ST. LOUIS, CRICAGO, CINCWNATI, LOUIST;:LLR

AND ALLT~ WXU ' .'axo *Lar, van

Prominent Summer Resott
IN T1E UNITATD STATES AND CANAD'.

For rates, routes time tables and all intor
mation necessary o or a summer trip, adireiwy .Agent of the Oompany.

A. . OLISSON, S. a. ArapN"n,
'rarel//ag Pass', Agent, Sen'/Pass'r Agent,. lnre in Teae

FT. WORTH, TEX. TYLER, TEX.
E. W. LaBEAUME,

genera/P.a*'r and Tcket Agent,
ST. LOUI. M. ... .

.il,PATEIj
CAVEATS, DESINSM TRhADE'.S

send us a model or rough pencllSKETCH of your Invention and we wi'I MI
EXAT;:yMINEh and lreport m uto 1iptr ;
ability. 'nventom' Guide or Now
a Patent," sent free.

O'FARRELL, FOWLER A O'FARRELLL
atty.:, aaj~ ls~9msu ada "m

1425 N. Y.AVE., WASI!BTOS, .
When writing mention thisbb Waper.

m ; y
Cavests, and red atte orbtIned, and Adeat bausine coudueated for Maoutwart Fgug
af4a we canSO ut a estsa :nlU~A '
: akro e fromeW oa.

Sead model drj ri pb or catdo. We advise, I t 3otatM ,L . Ot
charge. Our fee not ee 2ti p. Per ed.t AP atr "How to Obtain. its vr;t',"-it f sere t Che U. S. and for cc tee*i+ c:. Addrecn,

iO. A SNOW4, T7 0
t.PP. &terr Orrca, WA IamOTo, .a


